Don Crowley

Specialist, Aquatics Coordinator of the Physical Education Kinesiology & Health Education Department

Office: Texas Swim Center 4.204 & Gregory Gymnasium 4.142

Department of Kinesiology and Health Education

The University of Texas at Austin

Austin, Texas USA 78712

Mail Code: D3700

Departmental Phone: 512-471-1273

Fax: 512-232-3944

Office Phone: 512-232-3949

Email: crowley@austin.utexas.edu

Web Page: www.edb.utexas.edu/coe/depts/KIN/Faculty/crowley.html

Courses Taught:

Kin 311 – Water Safety Instructor, Lifeguard Instructor, Lifeguarding, Safety Training for Swim Coaches, CPR AED & First Aid Course

Kin 127D-627D – Kinesiology Fieldwork

Kin 119 – Swimming Foundations/ Basic Core Course for Majors

Ped 101J – Beginning Swimming I

Ped 101J – Beginning Swimming II

Ped 101J – Stroke Technique and Fitness Swimming

Ped 106C – Conditioning Swimming